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’de Youth Throws Pertecf 
Iw e  in LL , All-Star Tilt
^  first iMjrfect 

Lyrj of i J l t l e  League 
vutnessed by 

and (l.vde fans in 
clash .hx‘re last

lylcomb, 12> ear-old 
Leaguer, threw a 
at Cross Plains 
riutc to a 7-0 
He IS the son of 
Gerald Holcomb 

n̂d is the grandson 
Mrs W. B (Wesl 
the Sabanno com-

w.ho .ispires to

Fge ball some day. 
15 Cross Plains bct- 
, 18 who faced him. 
IrkerMin of Cross 
„ led off the third 

_ the first local Iwt- 
ball H<? grounded 

to first Holcomb 
hat with four more 
fore Jimmy Kelly 
to the Clyde pitcher, 
again hit the horse- 
ig off the sixth, but 
Kit by Holcomb un-

rake went the dis- 
]the hill for Cross 
taking the loss. He J creditable job pitch- 

Ifanned eight Clyde 
Vi issued just three 

He was touched 
I One of those was 
"er by Holcomb in 

I frame
tangle with Cole- 

tars in the District 
at Coleman Thurs-

Ipm If Clvde defeats 
the squad will play 

Friday, or if the 
'>i.nty units loses the 

I tilt, then the team

Elected For •
I legion PosI
slate of officers for 
Bell Post 82, Amer- 
at Baird has been 

• lead the organization 
psuing year.
lin.sford was re-elected 
ndcr of the unit. Mr 

1 who was 78 on July 
Meran of World War 
fst elected to the top 
|it Baird in 1962 and 

in that capacity for

[officials of the post 
as follow: Wilburn 
first vice-command- 

kn .\liller, second vice- 
R .M, Cunning- 

Wtant; James Eubanks, 
■officer; .Jack Flores, 
pfficer, Homer Mcln- 
î plain. Earl Hlakley,

fdarms: E P. Whitak- 
>"‘00; George Crutch- 
stee elected for t.hree 

Ix)i>er, trustee 
two years, and Eve 

tistee elected for one

Sfour Miembers at- 
* regular meeting at 
'e the officers were

also noted at the 
I '̂̂ rsday of last week 
Jwgene fJell post will 
l*«ding three boys to 
I meeting in Aus- 
lyear They are David 
I  Brad Goldsmith and 

all of Baird.

McCOWEN d o in g  
*^ter s u r g e r y

' McCowen is reported 
^ '«ing normally after

af la.st week. He la 
Be discharged 

l Memorial Hoa- 
He enter«l 

on Monday of last

will play in consolation game 
at 6 p.m. Friday.

Both Cross Plains and Clyde 
failed to score in the initial 
frame in the fast-paced action 
last TJiursday. Clyde broke the 
ice with three runs in the sec
ond frame. Rickey Winters 
walked and Rex Walker doubl
ed him home Timmy Stone 
then drew a Tree pass, and Er
nest Hall doubled both W'alker 
and Stone home.

Pancake checked the Clyde

attack for the next two frames 
before anottier three Clyde 
Stars tallied in the fifth Hill 
McRae singled to start the 
inning, and with one away Steve 
Deakims singled McRae home 
Holcomb followed wit.h his two- 
run circuit bla.st The Clyde 
unit then scored an unearned 
run in the top of the sixth inn
ing

Cross Plains team was coach
ed by Buck Brown, Jack Strick
land and Billy King.

Sharlla Payne Receives 
M asters Degree July 20
.Miss Sharlla Rose Payne of i western Baptist Theological

W'hite Settlement, daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Hadden Payne of 
Cross ITains. was awarded her 
master of religious education 
degree in ceremonies at South-1

Miss SharlU Payn*

Seminary at Fort Worth last, 
Friday.

S.he was one of 91 candidates 
for graduatitMi from the senu- 
nary’s three schools.

Miss Payne, a 1964 graduate 
of Cross Plains High School, 
where she was in the top 10 
of ,her class, attended Texas | 
Tech University at Lubbock. ' 
and took a B.S. degree in educa-} 
tion there in .May 1968

She taught schixil in Cali- ' 
fomia for some time, and has , 
been sen’ing as recreation di
rector and a volunteer coordi
nator at the Lena Pope Chil
drens Home in Fort Worth for 
the past several months. Slit* 
plans to continue in her pres
ent pixsition. but hnjies to work 
in resort ministry or in ac
tivities on a college campus in 
the near future.

.-\ member of t.he Bethel Bap- 
tiiit Church at White Settle
ment. she is a member of the 
church choir and teaches a 
single adult clast.

10 Pay $1,600 In 
levies For D.W.I.

Ten persons paid an aggre
gate of $1,600 in fines for driv
ing while intoxicated All per
sons c.harged entered guilty 
pleas before Judge E Dyer 
Jr., in Callahan County Court 
In addition to the fines levied, 
the 10 charged paid $524 in 
court costs.

Two persons were assessed 
$250 fines. Bobby Joe Perkins 
paid that amount and was hand
ed three days in jail, and Luth
er Brook.s. Jr., also was assess
ed that stipend and was given 
a 30 day jail sentence probated 
two years

Smallest fine of $.50, was as
sessed against Robert Dale Mc
Coy who also served three days 
in jail.

AH other levies were for 
$150 Included in that category 
were- Don Clary Baker, Carl 
Sanford Crow, R G. Snntgra.ss.

Grand Jury Indicts 
Canada For Murder
Selan Canada of Route 1. 

Baird, was re-indicteil last 
Thursday by a 42nd District 
Court grand jury on the charge 
of “ murder with inaLce afore- 
t,bought ' for the March 2 
shooting of Callahan County 
Deputy Sheriff laike Taylor of 
Clyde

Canada. .50, liad previously- 
been indicted by a 42nd Dis
trict Court grand jury at Baird

for “ Assault with intent to eral pellets form a .410 gauge 
murder” . Tientativ-e date lor shotgun, according to Calla- 
his trial on tiiat charge had han County law-men 
lx*en set for July 16 at Baird On June 4. however, Taylor 
by I> «i Ixine, 42nd District jdied and Criminal District At-
Court Judge

At the lime the grand jury 
indicted Canada on thuse 
charges, the 67-year-old Tay
lor remained .hospitalized in 
critical condition, having been 
struck in the forehead by sev-

Revival Set July 30-Aug. 5 
At Baptist Church Here

torney Ed Paynter of .‘\bilene 
announced that he would pre
sent the case to the next Calla
han County grand jury to be 
reconsider^

Thursday grand jurors voted 
to change the charge from at
tempted murder to murder.

Canada has beer free from 
jail on $5,000 bond since the 
shooting, w j i i c h  occurred 
northwest of Baird on some 
property leased by Canada.

It w-as pointed out that a 
new trial date will have to be 
set for Canada on the new-A  Revival ( ’rusade has been of the First Baptist Church of

Daniel David Feetiy, Tommy j  planned at the First Baptist Idalou, lias been mvited to | X ^ 'enm ^nt n ro c ^ -
Allen Johnson All the afore- - Churc.h in Cross Plains for preac.h durmg the meeting He „  ..vnwtpn to h»* h*.lri in
mentioned were given .30 days July 30 through August 5 is a native of Florida, and is a next, pos

sibly on TThursd y. Aug. 2 
l iv o  other indictments were

. . , . , r .u . also returned bv the grand jury
pastor at Idalou for the past , T-hursday
10 years He is a very effective t n

School Gives $1,138,79 To 
Buff Band Uniform fund

in jail which was probated a 
year

Paying a $L50 fine and get
ting 30 days in jail probated for 
nine months was John Henrv- 
Kales. and paying that levy and 
.serving three days in jail was 
Charles Eldred Sublett.

No addresses were immedi
ately available on any of the 
persons charged

Rev. B H Kendrick, pastor | graduate of Howard Payne Col
lege and Southwestern Semi
nary. Rev. Kendrick has been

The campaign to pay for new ! 
uniforms for the Buffalo March
ing Band of Cross Plains

Buffalo Band Uniform 
Funds Gets Only $75

Only four additional dona
tions were made last week to 
the fund being .solicited here 
to pay for new uniforms for 
the Buffalo Marching Band of 
Cross Plains Schools.

Donatioas received last week 
totaled just $75. The most re
cent gifts rai.sed the amount 
given thus far to $.355. still 
$4,30.3 65 .'̂ .hort o f the needed ' 
money to jiay for the new ap
parel. I

The new uniforms cost <!R.. 
750, and the Band Booster Club 
has raised $4,091.35 toward pur
chasing the outfits in various 
money raising endeavors in t.he 
past several months,

D o n o r .s  and respective 
amounts rejiorted by Mrs Har
old Merrill and Mrs. Charles 

i Dillard sponsoring club officers, 
i  on Monday are: Mrs. Hazel 
Marsh $5, Higginbothams of 

i Cross Plains $.50. E. W. (Shorty) 
McNelly $10 and Mrs. Raymond 

j  DeBusk $10
I It was explained by booster 
{ club officers that all donations 
in any amount will be appre
ciated and are urgently need
ed. Deposits to the fund, Buff
alo Marching Band Uniform 
Fund, should be made at the 
Citizens State Bank Each con
tribution will be acknowledged 
In columns of thb newespaper, 
and gifts of $10 or nw>re will 
l)e listed on “ Pride Boards" 
which are located at the bank 
and McNeel Inaurance Agency.

Unifonna are acheduled for 
dPttveiy In midOctober.

schools got a $1.138 79 boost 
this w-eck when Superintendent 
Wayne Ford announced that 
the Board of Trustees .had vot
ed to apply that amount tow-ard 
the purchase of the new appar- 
rel. This new- gift was received 
after the report found adja-1 
cent to t.his stor>- was already 
•set in type.

That amount was held in the 
Band Uniform F'und maintained 
by the school The fund is col
lected by charging each band 
member for rental on uniforms.

It was (Miinted out by the 
.superintendent that trustees 
voted to place the $1 per month 
fee in a savings account. Ford 
explained that that money, 
which will accrue interest, will 
not be used until other uni
forms may be needed, noting 
t.hat occasionally a musician 
cannot lie fitted from the stock 
of uniforms, making it neces- 
.sary to purchase another

“ We believe," Ford slated, 
•'that in 10 years or so. unless 
prices soar above expectations, 
that there will be almost an 
adequate* amount in the fund to 
purchase new uniforms again 
without having to conduct an
other drive.”

It was also pointed out that 
the board of trustees apjiroved 
a $1 per month increase on 
rental fees of school owned 
band instruments. The charge 
now will be $4 per month

Ford explained the increase 
w-as aecessary. Maintenance 
costs on the school instruments 
were running well above the 
fees coUected. and it is hoped 
that the increase will offset 
the deficit.

Recent visitors in the Zed 
Bright home were her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mra. Edward 
Seago of Midland.

Ottks SeppUss A t lU rk w

Vic Cuiry Named On 
College Honor List

Vic Ray Currv-, son of Mr 
and Mrs. T. O. Powell of Cress 
Plains, has l>een named as an 
honor student at Sul Ros State 
University at Alpine

The 1970 graduate of Cross 
Plains High School compiled a 
3.7 grade jioint average on a 
four-point system during the j 
spring semester. He was one I 
of only L56 students at the; 
■Vlpine sc.hool to earn higher 
than a 35 grade point ratio. 
No more than 15 per cent of 
the school enmilment is allow-1, 
cd to be named as honor stud- i 
ents.

Curry will graduate from Sul i 
Ross after fall semester this | 
year. He will do practice teach- j 
ing at Iraan shortly after school 
begins this fall

Homecoming Cards 
Due Out Next Month

Persons charged with the re
sponsibility of mailing cards 
advising of the Cross Plains 
School Homecoming to be held 
.here September 29 are remind
ed that the cards arc to be 
mailed the first part of August 
Pre-printed cards are available 
from Pat Mc.Neel, Jr. exstu-

,, L. H Rolierts of Hamby,
pastor and a great e\angelistic to be in Kan.sas. w-as
preacher, according to Rev. ,he Mav 26 theft
Curtis T  Simpson. l<>cal pastor, ^ead of cattle from Lu-
He has been successful m many Caldwell of AbUene

Rolx*rt Kennt*dy. 23 of 749 
Pecan, was indicte<l for the 
July 9 burglars- of the Hal 
Broadfoot Texaeo ser\1ce sta
tion at Clyde

Dist. Atty Paynter presented 
the evidence on the three cases 
to the grand jury Mrs John 
Berry of Clyde .sened as fore
man of the panel

B. H. Kendrick

revivals in Texas during the 
past 25 years

Carroll Rhode.-; music and 
youth director of the local First 
Baptst Church will direct 
music fur the crusade He is 
also band director in the local 
school system. Riuxles is a grad
uate ol Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, having played in the 
famous Cowboy Band He is a 
tale-.ti?d young ■ nsic an

Mrs .\ivm Hutchins will play 
the organ, and Mrs Susan 
Rhodes will play the piano for 
the crusade.

.Morning ser^'ices are sched
uled for 10 o’clock. Tuesday 
through Friday. FNening serv
ices are to be at 8 o ’clock Mon
day through .Saturday. Choir re
hearsal, children’s choirs and 
prayer time is 7 30 p m each 
day Sunday .services are to be 
■held at 11 am and 7 pm

The public is cordially invit
ed to all the ser\-ices. Rev 
Simpson announced.

INJURY SLIGHT, DAMAGE 

LIGHT IN ACCIDENT

Carroll Rhodes

Work On T.V. Cable 
Here Starts Monday

Preliminary construction on 
offering cable television service 
to Cross Plains residents began

dent association pre.sidenf. at ' Monday I
his insurance agency on Main , The project is Ix'ing under-1 
.Street taken by I>n>wmvtH)d T V  i

It was pointed out by McNeel ' Cable Service, and will serve  ̂
that e.\-students and teachers both Cross Plains and Rising;

1,027 Textbooks Are 
Received By Schools
Cross Plains schools have re

ceived $4,381 64 worth of text
books to l>e used by local stud
ents in ensuing year Tlie state 
furnished books, numbering 
1.027, cost an average of $4.2i5 
each.

The new shipment of l>ooks 
will bt* used in all grades. 
Topics covered ui the recent 
.shipment include reading, sci
ence. music, English, health, 
typing, spoiling, government, 
home economics, math, eco- 
noniic.s, and social studies.

Wayne F'ord. local superin
tendent, .said that the local

Injury to Mike Bowden was 
•slight and damage to a front 
end loader was not extensive school maintains an inventory 
in a freak acident near junction of almut $20,000 worth of text- 
of /\venue Fi and F'ourth Street booiy; -
Wedne-sday of last week jt ^̂ as {winted out that only

Bowden had a load of shing- co.st to a student in Texas pub- 
les on the tractor and hit a lie schools for textbooks is 
bump in the roadway, causing w.hen one Ls lo.st or destroyed.
the loader to turn over. Cross -----------------------
Plains firemen were called to Mrs F^stelle Whitley of Nac- 
waSih away gasoline which was ogdoches and Pilot Point came 
leaking from the tractor here Tuesday to visit her sis-
-----------------------  ter. Mrs Jim Settle, following

Office Supplies at Review a two week tour of Mexico.

in the immediate Cross Plains 
area will not receive cards.

Mrs George F'riend. Lisa. 
Stephen and Nancy of Denver. 
Colo, are here for an extended 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig McNeel.

I Star A spokesman for t.he 
BrownwxKKl company stated 

iTue.sdav that it is hoped that 
instllation can lx* completed lie-

Donley County Feed Lot 
Supplement In Review

fore end of the summer Amarillo on Highway 287. wUl
.\dditi(imal information will  ̂ ,

be published as plans and c*on-
struction are further developed ‘ ^e feedlot

The Donley County F\*ed I.oLs, batch plant mixes feed by com- 
Inc., located tw-o miles west of puter, giving cattle a well-bal- 
Hedley and 72 miles east of anced feed ration.

President of the growing con-

Eddie J. McAnaiiy Ends 
Work On iM.A. Degree
Eddie J McAnalJy of Snyder, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fid Mc- 
AnaUy o f Cross Plains, has 
completed work on ,his Master’s 
of Arts degree in English. He 
completed the academic work 
toward the degree some time 
ago, but took his oral exam- 
inatton at Indiana Univeriity 
at Bloomington on Monday of 
last week, July 16.

McAutUy, a 1965 graduate

of Cross Plains High School, at
tended McMurry- College in Ab
ilene and graduated with hon
ors in 1969 He majored in 
English and minored in FYench 
at the Abilene college 

He is presently a member of 
the faculty at Snyder High 
School wher^ he teaches senior 
Biglish and French. He has 
been with the Snyder Public 
Schools for three yeara.

from 1 p m. to 8 p in
Highlights of the event in

clude a tour of the giant facil
ity during the afternoon, and 
a free barbecue and dance at 
6 p m. Some 3.000 pounds of 
barbeque will be served to an 
estimated 5.000 persons in at
tendance

State Rep. Phil Cates will 
give the dedicatory- address. 
Other politicians scheduled to 
attend include US Rep. Rob 
F*rice, State Sen. Max Sherman, 
and State Rep. Ben Bynum ol 
Amarillo.

The Donley County Feed 
Lots, recently expanded, has a 
capacity to fend 20,000 head of 
cattle. A  new 9600,000 feed

cern is Charles Payne, former
ly of Cross Plains. Payne grew 
up in the agriculture industry 
near Cross Plains.

Young F̂ ayne founded The 
Donley County Feed Lots four 
years ago by digging post holes 
with his own hands and the 
help of college students. From 
a small, two-pen operation, the 
company has grown to be one 
of the largest feedlots in Texas, 
and ranks as one of the most 
modern.

A complete story of the 
growing feed lot can be found 
in a sum>lenient section of to
day's C^xtst Plaint Review.

Payne Ineltef everyone to at- 
teo4 tlM p IR d  opening Satur- 5 ImI

I -



Miss Woodruii-Mike Pancake 
To Marry In Church Rites

The brjde-eleit is a student 
at Cix>ss Plains Hijih ScIuh)!. 
and tile prospective bndetjriKim 
is a 1972 graduate ot CPUS

h i

AMts Joy Kathlone Woodruff
Mr and Mrs C W Woodruff 

o f Cross Plains are aniiouncinu 
Uie engagement and approach 
iog marriage of their dau;;htcr 
Jay Kathleen, to Mr Michael 
O. Pancake, son of Mr. .tnl 
Mrs Billy Pancake oi 
Plains and Mrs Ka> larns : 
o f Dallas

The wedding wdl Ih' uM  r 
Saturday. Sept 1. at 8 pm .i 
the First Baptist c.hurch n 
Cross Plains All friends ain 
relatives of the couple are m 
\ited to attend the ceremonies

LO C A L PERSONS ENJOY 
SIG H T SEEIN G  TOUR

Mrs Gussie Oggleb> ami 
Mrs Opal Gattis accompanied 
Mr. and .Mrs U L. Kilev last 
week on a sig.ht seeing tni; 
through Oklahoma and Missou 
li, and made their head«|uar 
ters at Belle Village, a healVi 
resort in the Ozarks in .\rkan 
sa.s. They ei*'H*'ially enjoyed 
their visit to Pea Ridge Moun
tain Park and Eureka .'^prm_.

Southwest Rising Star 
Area Gains 1 Oilers i

Brown Count\ Regular Field 1 
has gained two new producers I 
recently !

Completed four miles south- i 
west of Rising Star wa' ! 
George Mmirtv operating from | 
lYi'Ss Plains. No 1 HR Me 
Cary

l.ccation is 3.842 feet from 
the south and l.'M) f**el Iron 
the east lines of .1 M Hams 
Survey 784

Dally potential was 19 h;’ i 
rel.s of 42 1 gravity oil, plus 10 
barrels of water It is puinjv 
mg from an open hole with the 
!»u> topjied at 1.188 feet (>pcr 
ator set the 44-inch casing a*
I 187 feet, and the hole is Ivot 
tomed at 1.177 feet.

rm ;:n S'irvevs of >*;d!arid 
i impleted .No. 5 Dean Madi 
son four and one-half mile,' 
soutliwest of Rising .Mar Site is 
1*20 feet fnmi the sout.h and 
1 .‘».>0 feet from the we.st liiu 
■t ? .M Harris .Survev 784 
A 404 I

It had a daily jKitential of 11 | 
barrels of 41 gravity oil ' 
pumping from an open hole | 
iijHTator set the 5'-i-inch cas 
mg at 1 160 feet, top »>f the 
pav Total depfji is 1 173 feet

The pay was fractured with 
7.000 gallons of fluid and 7 (MX' 
{Hiunds of sand

W. R. THOMPSON HOME 
HAS W EEK END GUESTS

Guests in the home of Mr 
and .Mrs. W R Thompson dur
ing last week end were Mr 
and Mrs John Traeger cf Por
terville, Calif., .Mr and Mrs. 
Wendell Ellefson and Peter ol 
My rtle Creek, iiregon. Rev and 
Mrs Jerold Traeger, David and 
Sandra, of SiHvkane. Wash 
Mr and Mrs Gradv Ramey and 
,ludy of .\bilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Baker and .Annette of Fort 
Worth, l.t. Col and Mrs R G 
Thompson of .Austin, also .Mr 
and .\Irs. I’ender Mitchell. Mrs 
.ti>e Floyd, Ti mmv and Ricky 
Mrs. Betty I>ewis, Debhie and 
Fanny, and .Mrs Lillian Shel 
ton all of t.his citv.

MANY V IS IT  E T H E L  BROWN 
DURING TH E PAST W EEK

The home of .Mrs. Ethel 
Brown, between Cross Plains 
and Pioneer was a busy place 
last week with many visitors 
dropping in on her.

Her visitors included Mrs 
'Pearl .Nunnally, Mrs Oiiu 
Certer, Mrs. Elbert Duggan 
and S(Mi. Gayland. and Mr- 
Jack White of Rising Star, .lean 
McFernn of CottonwiHKl. Vel 
ma Brown and Nora Shirley ut 
Pioneer, Jim Elnal of Tahok 
and two nephews. Cliff and 
H ckey Kirkham of C'ros.s Plains 
■Mrs I’eari 1-ce and sister, Mrs

RALPH L E E  UNDERGOES  
E Y E  SURG ERY MONDAY

Ralph Let* of the P io iu v  
community was .scheduled tt 
undergo eye surgery at .lohn 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston

He entered the hospital last 
weeK and his sister, Paiilim 
Regian. returned Irnme over 
the week end. to advi.se that 
reports on te.sts were not gmtd 
She returned to Galveston last 
Sunday to be at the iH'dside ol 
her brother

He may be addre.s.stsl at 
Ralph I>ee 8iK>-.\-I in care --I 
the hospital in Galveston

Pruda Brown 
and Mro. Elzie 
mg .Star. .Mrs 
and Mrs C B 
Plains and Mr

of Dallas. Mr 
BusIh'o of Bis 
C'ora H(>wi,iiui 

Hester of Cros.- 
and Mrs Goldor

Ihirvis of Phoenix. Ariz.

TOY SHOWER SLA TED  FOR 
BAPTIST CHURCH NURSERY

Baptist Young Women's Class 
will host a toy shower at the 
First Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains on Sunday. July 29 im
mediately following the even 
ing worship service.

All memlK'rs of the church 
are invited to attend ami bring 
a toy for the newly redecor
ated nursery. A list ot need
ed toys IS diplayed on the bulle
tin bv>ard at t.he church

I ’vKikie.s and punch will he 
serveil at the shower reception
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PUTNAM A REA  DRAWS 2 MORE OIL

Tex-t'al Co. of Cisco staked 
two regular field locations 
three miles northeast of Put
nam. Both are on a 160 acre 
lea.se and slated for 1,999 feet 

.No 4 Eubanks s(H>ts 1,720 
feet from the south and 1.725 
feet from the east lines of ,Sec-

tion 2271. TE4L 
for ,\o, 5

f‘‘‘ ‘t from the . \  

t»on 2271, “

.Mr and .Mrs F C Scott 
Stanley. l.arry and Carl of .An
drews s|M*nt la.st week end witl; 
Mr and Mrs. W S McCann 
Miss Lois Parkinson of Dallas 
visited in the .McCann home . 
lew davs last week

Clasp Envelof»es —  I'he P.'-view *
Telephone 725-2341 to report 

‘ ire in (Toss Plains.

/y
Mayes Flower Shop

FLOW ERS FOR A LL  
OCCASIONS

"Flowers Whisper Whet 
Words Can Never Sey"
CROSS PLAINS, TEXA S  

Telephone 725-4421

Clasp envelopes a: Kevievv.

Teiepnone 725.23,,

A ® * ' M o u t

b t l n q  i | e « w  f M U c iO p i iM k l

Visiting Mrs Grace Fakin 
1a.st week end were Mr and 
Mrs Joe .Martin of .\hilene 
Mrs Bertha Davis of i>des>a 
Mrs Tucy Elkins of lmngvi»*vi 
Mrs Jessie Towrvsend and .Mrs 
Beatrice Byerly of Free*- and 
Mrs Henry I.ainb of Rising 
5 ^ r

Visitors in the Elsme Riitlitf 
home during the week end were 
Esther McDaniel of l*ioneer 
Lou Brown of Cri>s.< Plains 
MUue. and .\ustin .Vndersun <:f 
Comanche

Third Oil Test Set 
In Pioneer Sector

A third oil venture stated 
for 2.7iH> f(*et has b«*en staked 
as No I Mrnire in *,h« regular 
field one-half mile mrth of 
fhoneer

George L  Puckle.s Co of 
Monahans has also i-lated tw. 
other 2,7(Kl-f(iot Venturis north 
of Ihrneer

rnILit,- is V;*' fee* fme: *he 
north and 480 feet fr< :ii ’.he 
west line^ of P Norton Survey

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1
IMC UK
wtun

C M i n v t
CMOI

NiTiiin
•«i owr

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

NO
LIMIT

STUDIO*

HI nemn w n  »  mmn.
UtfMS. H*. MIM ue U  Tilunu NB » nut itM if« nmi

SHUfiART 
COLOR

PHOTOS TWESTERN AUTO
791 MAIN

Cool Bû s For Hot Days At...
HIGGINBOTHAMS

IN C R O S S  P L A I N S

HIGGINBOTHAM DYNA-MOW 
Special Series - Model 3902

* FIN G ERTIP  S E L E C T -A -C U T
* BA LL b e a m in g  S T EEL  W H EELS
* F U L L Y  B A FFLED  DECK
* 3.5 HP BRIGGS & STRATTON rN G IN E
* BA K ED -O N  ENAM EL FINISH
* AUTOMATIC CHOKE

—  2C INCH rU T  •-

Wright Air Coolers
Don't Fight It! -  Cool If!

i  4 ,000  C F M

»  2 - SPEED E L E C T R IC  M O TO R
P R IC ED  A T  O N L Y

$109.95
New Hoover 
Convertible

NOW ONLY

4 - OUART ICE CREAM FREEZER
This Model 88001 Is A  Real Summertime 
Bargain, And It's E lectric , Too $11.88

Meteor Electric Charcoal & Log Lighter
$1.68Safe —  Fast —  Easy —  Economical, 

Priced A t  Only ............ ..............................

M R . ME A T  S M O K E R
The Effortless W a y  To G ourm et Barbecuing. 
Smokes M eat The A ncient O riental W a y , Priced . $49.95

* It Beat*. As It Sweep*. A* It Clean*
* Extra Larne Disposable Bag
* Vinyl Outer Jacket —  Never A Dusty

Odor
* Instant Rug Adjustment —  Low To

Shag
* Edge Cleaning Suction Power
*  Two-Speed Motor —  50*o More Suc

tion With Tools —  Automatically
* Roll* On Wheels
* Cast Aluminum Chasis
*  Impact Absorbing Hood

HIGGINBOTHAMSMAIN STREET CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

ir
Lo
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